Multiple cDNA sequences and the evolution of bovine stomach lysozyme.
To investigate the origin of stomach expression of lysozyme in ruminants; we surveyed clones from a cow stomach cDNA library with a lysozyme cDNA probe. Ten percent of the clones in this library were lysozyme-specific. Thirty of the lysozyme clones were sequenced, and seven types of lysozyme mRNA sequence were found. They encode the three previously identified stomach isozymes of lysozyme. The seven sequences are closely related to one another and represent the products of a minimum of 4 of the approximately 10 cow lysozyme genes detected by genomic blotting. The most abundant form of stomach lysozyme (form 2) is encoded by at least two genes, whereas forms 1 and 3 are possibly each encoded by only one gene. The number of genes encoding each isozyme appears to contribute the largest factor in the relative abundance of each isozyme. The multiple lysozyme genes expressed in the cow stomach are the result of gene duplications that occurred during ruminant evolution. The recruitment of lysozyme as a major enzyme in the stomach may thus have involved an early regulatory event and a later 4-7-fold increase in expression allowed by gene amplification. During this period, the amino acid sequences of these lysozymes have been evolving more slowly than those of nonruminant lysozymes.